G R E AT E R M I A M I C H A P T E R — G M I A
Carole Aring Bible tells us that her beautiful Mother, at
age 98, met her Lord peacefully on March 16th. Carole
had moved her Mom from Ft Myers to Miami Gardens, so
she could be close to her in her and the last three
years she was able to visit daily. Carol spent Easter in
Morningside Ga. being the Easter Bunny for family &
friends. This was the 5th year running and something
she finds so much joy in doing.

has wasted no time making use of the benefits as she
and husband recently
returned from a trip to
Madrid.
Irene and Irma "Mima" Martinez are
representing our
chapter at the convention in
Washington....What fun!

Martha Aiken Falgout, who has been traveling only in the
US lately and is looking forward to visiting Spain in the
Fall with a friend. She tells us she just can't get the
“traveling bug” out of her blood!
Our resident songbird, Barbara Koesy is still singing in
the choir and staying involved in the "Natives of
Dade". She was also proud to tell us that she was lucky
We are looking forward to
to win three (3) plants at the South Dade Amateur
the fall when we once again will have a booth at the
Orchid Club in March!!
church fair and yard/food sale in South Miami.
We
hope to be as successful as we were last year. Lots of
Alice Hofstadler Faircloth continues to be our liaison with hard work, but fun, too!! We are also supporting the
the Cancer Caring Children's Clinic. For over 50 years "Dress for Success" charity this year.
our Miami Silverliners have collected toys and have given
donations. We have spent countless hours meeting the
children who have survived years of treatment.
It Blessings to All our sister & brother Silverliners for good
health
AND good weather all over the country.
continues to be one of our favorite charities.
Irene Esteban Baljet has now retired from American Submitted by Beverly Wynn Bua
Airlines, where she worked after her Eastern career. She

GMIA Chapter member Gloria Vasta
Lewis shared her “Finding Florida and
Eastern Air Lines” story with the
Miami Herald.

